RED GATE FARM RESCUE, INC.
FALL FESTIVAL

We have been posting a lot about our upcoming Fall Festival that will benefit
the animals at Red Gate Farm Rescue.

Save the date Saturday October 10th, Noon til the last guest leaves.
To give you some teasers here is the line up:
Mando Galindo from New Mexico is our Special Guest of Honor for this event. Hear him discuss his
love of dogs and his long running appearance on the Hit Reality TV Show Pit Bulls and Parolees. Hang
out and ask questions and just spend some time with a really great man.
Mary Frances Ellis from New Jersey will be selling her embroidered items for you and your family dog.
Yard Flags, Cell phone and I pad covers, Collars, Leashes, Hats, children’s outfits, key fobs, towels, baby
onesees sets with tutu’s and much, much more. Like her on Facebook at CraftsbyMaryfran.
Emily Mitchell from Tuscaloosa will be taking commissions for Pet Portraits, Bring a picture of your best
friend and she will immortalize them. Oil paintings on canvas and 100% of the proceeds come back to
our rescue. If you would like to have your painting delivered at the Fall Festival you can send her your
picture to mitchellemily@att.net.
Rose Woolbright, Ni’s Kreations from Tuscaloosa will dazzle you with her hand painted crafts. Delight
in the beauty of handmade works of art. Holiday Painted Plate Chargers, Halloween Painted Mason Jars,
Alabama Door hangers, yard stakes, and Bird Feeders, and Flower Pot Elephants.
Traci Dario from Birmingham is going to show you how to live a healthy lifestyle with Young Living
Essential Oils and Supplements. The purest essential oil on the market.
Lori Hill Grubbs from Dothan is going to delight the young and old with her face painting skills. Enjoy a
day of fantasy being whoever you want to be once she finishes your unique face design
Matthew Pierce from Atlanta is going to make memories to last a lifetime with his exquisite eye behind
the camera. Come out and have your picture taken alone, with your family or maybe with Mando
Galindo our special guest of honor. Matthew is a lifelong animal advocate. He photographs the Gwinnet
county jail dog’s to help promote adoption and awareness. He volunteers at several rescue and nonprofit programs in Georgia, Alabama and Louisiana.
Red Gate Farm Rescue, Inc. will be selling doggie travel water bowls, collars, leashes, poop bags, paw
print treat jars, dog toys, dog blankets, dog beds and more.

Judy Wyers of Tuscaloosa will have some original pallet art work to dazzle you.
Laser Sharp Products from Vance is donating a limited supply of 300 custom Red Gate Farm
commemoratives. Custom laser engraving on wood, glass, acrylic and other hard metals. You can check
out this unique work at www.lasersharpproducts.com for more of his works of art using laser
technology. Watch this company I think you will be hearing and seeing more of them Tuscaloosa.
In addition to all of the great products and crafts above we will have 52 gift baskets up for sale.
4- Wine lovers- a bottle of wine, two wine glasses and a cork screw, 2- Tea for two- Two tea cups,
gourmet tea, tea cookies, 2- Coffee lovers- two coffee cups, gourmet coffee, Choc. Covered coffee
beans, Biscotti, a wooden sign showing your love for coffee, 2- I’m a Patriot- many items that you can
show off with our Red White and Blue USA colors, Doggie Doggie, Kitchen, BBQ, Garden, Nail kit for the
young ladies, Boys’ fun, Girl’s fun, Grilling, Let’s play in the garden, Paamper her, and much more.
We have games –games-- games for the kids and adults. There will be an old fashion potato sack race
and lucky duck for the children. Bowling, 3 in a row, Table Tennis Toss, Bean Bag Toss, Can Toss Bean
Bag, Spinner Game and Disk Drop.
We are fortunate that James R. Foy from Elizabeth Town Kentucky made a very unique and custom
“DOG KISSING BOOTH” for us. I dare say there is not another like it in the State, Country or probably the
World. A must see to believe.
We will be offering $5.00 Hot Dogs, Chips and Drink. You can’t get that price anywhere else. A big
thank you goes out to Buffalo Rock for our banners, Pepsi product drinks and chips for our event.
Mercy West low cost spay neuter clinic will have educational literature and other items available for our
guests.

